WorkSAFE Intrinsic ION Penlight
Product Data Sheet

P/N: Black__________ 60200
     Green__________ 60201
     Orange__________ 60202

Specifications
Power Source: 3 ‘AAAA’ Alkaline Batteries
Light Source: LED
LED Life: 10,000 hrs
Total Light Output: 20 Lumens
Projected Light Output: 169 Lux @ 1 meter
Run Time: 12 Hours Continuous

Operating Temperature
Range: -20°C to 50°C
H₂O resistance: Watertight to 1m
Impact resistance: survives 1m drop onto concrete

Weight: 1.5 oz (with batteries)
Length: 6.5 in.
Width: 0.65 in.
Height: 0.75 in.

Intrinsically Safe – Zone Zero
World Safety Standard:
IECEx Ex ia iaD IIC T4 T80°C Ga Da
EQUIVALENT to UL Rating:
Class I Division 1 Groups A, B, C, D
Class II Division 1 Groups E, F, G

European Safety Standard
ATEX II 1 GD Ex ia IIC T4 T80°C GaDa

Standard Product Features
• Deep Dish Parabolic Reflector
• On/Off Tail Switch
• Constructed of Super Tough Nylon
• Attachment Methods: Pocket Clip with neodymium magnet
• Embossed grip detail